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Shbat place, and if Dr. Honeynian should: times tailed upon te change his views n anoint to 'tie picture and say, "Louisburg once age of progress like this. ant if I was open-toelouged to yon- the answei- would be, " but tbb charge of inconsistency it was in Opposiniit is not now what it was in old -tines,ý Confederation in 1865, for in' 1861, in course ofas.wbe seen by its ruinous and forsaken an address' to the bouse, I took occasion tocondition. -I .have -before now told the. make these observations:-house. and. Mr, Fleming'a, report corrobor Afatea; my -tatenent, that- Louisburg is the "hAnd 1 may add that a Union of the Colonies

ort earst fo Erop on izi-cotinet, nd hould have fàrmed: the chief feature of the session,port neareat !Q Europé »On. tIýis- continent, An« It has a)ready- Wecme thi great'î"ustion of tbe day, -trust the time will come when it will have andone yw ,now occupe othe thonght d f eyery'the advantages of railway communication. Its statesman who looks forward to' the future greutnesshaïbour is accessible ât all seasons-of the year, of rittish North Amerios, -for by it alone cau weit was the old:capitsl nder the French rule claim rînk am.ong thofavoured natlon of ihe earth."it was for a .long time Nhe rgndezvás for th And again: «'Linked'wilth it is the oitn proposediretw es, fà long: Louisiatia and Quebec great Intercolonial Railway, which I sh aiwaysa t'lesvadvocate. By alithese now neglected mesures caumercaïiïl&flée , d amn convinced.that it - e beom prosperous. An imperishable naine, one'Il at no veI dieta'nt da- be a city tkat wll neer de teEran gain who ne
noôt even second; o Halifax, if toSany tures and renders them acceptable -to thése pro.în ]British 4Ameri. It1s one. of those Vincesplaces whicbh undei CrifederatIon tvifgeceive These wore the sentiments expressed by mea large measure o abtention, and I may saysix years ago, and thèrefore I sa-y that if there,lhere that one of the reasoins why-[ supported wasany inconistency on tmy'part it *as jnthat measure was that under the Nova Scotia opposigConfederition at-il. The reasons forGovernment-Cape Bretou ner received am- my oppositin tothe Quebec schemne are-knownpie justice;.-ander Confederation we willbe to many of pny friends, and-, as'I hae tatreated as an impôrtantminltegra1 part of the tbe n at large to the bouse, I need not refér tonat.ionality. themn agaix~, exceptiúg to say that I supportThe .railway- question has reeeived soie the measure from conviction. my miad wasattention; and asto theAnnapolis Railway, I not influened by any freak, of a- mÔment%suppose our friends from the westward will or by any desire for office. It ls well knowuspeak eloquently on the subject. I am -glad to that I have 'never held office, and that - Ifind that the promaises beld out lu- relation to do not desire any either under the general orthat work are being fulfilled,nUotwithstanding local government. In the opinion of sèmethe fears which existed to the 'ontrary. As -genteMeie r every man does wrong who doesregards-the Pictop line, -I. had the pleasure of nDot stri conform to their views; but I eautravelling over t from West River, and 1 must fully justi e course I bave" taken. Whensay that- the section opened is an-admirable 1 came to tA- session last year iere werenne. ,I hope that the next time T cone bere many conflictin easons operating m my nndI shall be able to travet lover it from Picton. and I was not ly determined as to- whetherWhen I bad the bonour of -addressing the I sbould supi)t or oppose Union In the firstHouse formerly on this question, I mentioned place I foun on reading attenîively that the.the bonefits tobe conferred by thè line ou opinions o be mot 'inteligent men in Eng-bhe Cape Breton Counties would be by, keep- land-were avourable to Confederation; theIing up the communication by a line' of steam- sawthat the organs of the various, religionsers by Mabou or St. Peter's Canai to Sydney. dunorninations were likewise favorable, and1 am st-ill Of that opinion -.and ,learn it is in- that the p oposition bad received the supporttended, when the railway is completed, 'to es-- of the-leading men of evéry politica-creed.-. tallish such a- line .Everywheieevidence was to be found that theTe next point referred to is the subject of wish of the Imperial Government. was to seeEducation. Yon are aware that I never gave Union consummated; then came: the Fenianbearty support to the present educa- excitement, and the abrogation of the Recipro-tin. rebut I am happy to infqrm the ty Treaty; and, at length, when our own terri-.house that lu i1 y whieh I represent the tory was menaced, I felt that the'moment badAct is working well, aiid-LJýelieve that in the arrived when a -true-and patriotic lover of bislapse of time the system 6il-fgnnid to im- countrv should decide. I then came to the re-prove more -and more. The greatest'diMcElty solution that I should. support, Confederation,in connection with the system is the want of'. Order that we mighc be prepared te meet thgood staff f 'educators. This want, however, em ies which were approacling. T gave.will be supplied bye&and-bye. I have now the propos my support, however, with thecome to' tue most important question of understanding taatthe.Qnebec scheme shouldall, and it is one that bas been for some time undergo modification and-I am pleased to ob-engrossing, the -attention of the bousa and of serve tihat there is a great im'proyement in thethe country,-I allade to the questiQn of Con-, Bill, which is likely te become the law of thefederation. In the remonstrance which Mr. land.- The Qunebec Scheme gave us 10' mem--owe. and bis friends ' recently address- bers 'in the Senate, but the bill gives ns 12ed to the Colonial Seoretary, they did me which will be a much larger representation luthe'bonor to refer to a speech made by me .in proportion to our population thaï . Canada,1865, and brought a charge for inconsistency bas. With rega-d to the amount of . rêve-against me, for having in 1866 supported the. nue to -b6 placed at the disposai of the localresolution for Union:- It is somewhat strange legislature, under the Quebe scheme wethat such a charge sbould ermanate. fron, Mr. were to bave had about $260,000 -base&-Howe, who bas been 8o inconsistent. on this on the cnsus of 1861, but under the B the'great question. He is a .gentleman from allowance will be increased until the popula-whose high abilities I will not detract, but he tion reaches 400,000.- Altogether, including the:ought to know well that a, politician is some- special grant the localsubsidy will be inreasd


